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FARM AND TRADE ITEMS.

John R. Gentry will servo 10 niarca
boforo he la put In training.

J. E. Bruce botmht of Duddorar
Bros., 0 yearlings at $27.50.

W. M. Lackey bought of Silas An-

derson 11 d cattle at 3Jc
Thirly-nin- o head prlmol,Ct lb. rat-tl- o

brought $0 15 at Chicago last week.
The Kentucky Futurity for two.

ycsr-old- s, worth $23,009 will be trotted
at Lexington, Oct. 8.

Versailles dealera were offtrinB yes-

terday, 57 conta for wheat, 52 25 for corn
and $5 for hemp. Sum.

Mrs. J. M. Leer aold to a West Vir-
ginia rnan tho black jack, "King of Glen-water- ,"

for $500. Paris Nows.
W. A. Tribble liaa decided to again

let Ball llros., of Woodford, handlo bis
great show mare, Kato Malloy.

B K. Wearon baa bought of J. B,
Paxton 2,400 bale of timothy hay at 50
cents per 100 pojtnds dolivored

Horsemen think that Beuzetta, 2:12,
tho Futurity winner, ought to go in 2:05
this year. Gua Macoy haa her again.

Tho nine tnillioh mark haa Leon
passed in marketing the cotton crop,
which is over 2,000,000 bales greater than
tho last season.

-- G. & O. P. Cecil aold to V. P. Hardy,
of Sehna, Ala., the two-year-o- colt Co-cili-

full brother to Cecillnn, 2:191, for
$1,500. Advocate.

California haa a splendid orango
crop thia year, and Abundant rains
through tho winter season Insures grund
fruit crops of all kinds.

Budd Doblo says that ho believes
thateHher Hallona, 2:11; Prince Her
Bcnei:iu, or iviinru, .irjj, will eomo
day reach the two-minu- te mark.

-- April is the best month to apply
manure to the orchard, an the growth of
the trees starts then, and tho fowling
roots are ready for tho food within their
reach.

Samuel Duddornr, of tho Gilberts
Crock section, has two owes that have
had seven lainba this year. Five of
them aru living and thoy are all fat and
healthy.

Norfolk, Vs., la the largest horso
market in the South. This buaincM ims
been established and developed in the
Jaal few years. Last year it amounted to

I $1,000,000.
Next Monday will bo horso show

day here. Come to this ofllce and equip
yourself with advertising matter to prop-
erly introduce your entry. You can do
bo at a minimum cost.

The ML Vernon Eaglosays that Reu.
ten Williams, of Stanford, bought the
201 acres of land near Conway sold by
Judge W.E. Varnon as administrator of
Mrs. Bibb for $101. As it lies along tho
railroad, It would seem that Mr. Williams
baa a bargain.

Wanted, 100,000 pounds of wool.
Highest market price guaranteed. Be-

fore you sell, see my agent T, S. Elkin,
Lancaster, J. 8. Moborly, McKinnoy,
Wm. Rout, llnstonyille, Wallaco Steele,
Rolling Fork or myself at Stanford, Wil-
liam Moreland.

Nfatl k Co. shipped 0,000 dozen eggs
this week for which they paid "Jc. Hon-Joh- n

D. Harris void nino hogsheads of
tobacco In Louisville at $15 to $17.25. R.
A. Coaby sold 100 barrels of corn at $2
and 40 nice feeding hogs at 3. Rich-
mond Register.

D. J. Curry A Ruo Bold to Jako Pat-
terson, of Jessamine county, sir mules at
$30. Messrs. Curry fc Ruo paid $33 per
head for these animals and had them fed
in tho stable bIucq Novombor 1. The
same firm also sold to Bob Scott, of Wit-mor- o,

a pair of 10-ha- mules at $110 and
one four.year-ol- d at $12.50. Harrods
burg Democrat.

"To buy tho turnpikes and mako them
free," said a wealthy farmer and heavy
tax-pay- er, " would bankrupt the county
and soon give us back tho old mud
roads. There was a titno when the
county could well have bought the turn-
pikes, and it would have been n paying
investment. That was many years ago
when tho stock was cheap. Why, 1 re-

member when tho stock of tho piko be-

tween Dunville and Stanford could bo
bought for $3 per share. In fact I
bought SO shares pf it at that price. .Tho
road had run down and was in poor con-

dition. Since then, howovor tho pike
has been built up and the stock is worth
something like a decent price." Tho
gentleman closed by spying that ho be-

lieved in tho old principlo of tho dancer
paying tho fiddler. Danvillo Advocate.

Tho Easter egg Is in Germany a Na-

tional institution, an Inheritance from
tho heathen Teutons, sanctioned by
Martin Luther, who pronounced tho egg
"an emblem of tho rising up out of tho
grave of our Lord Jesus Christ, fn tho
sitinit manner as the chick, entombed, as
it were, in tho egg, is in due time
brought to life, so did our Lord nriao from
tho gravo to givo us life," said the great
reformer.

m

There aro five polecat farms in the
United States that yield 20,000 market-
able skins every year. It may be added
however, that all tho akunka in tho

KIDD'S STORE, CASEY COUNTY.

Mies Suo Reld Marimon, daughtorof
Rhv. David Mnrlinon, of California, Ky
is with her mother's relatives in this vi-
cinity. Theodore Breckinridgo and fam-
ily, after three years sojourn in Illinois,

.! ..fjnui m mo qui 6tanu.
Rumor almost swears that a certain

young San Grado of our suburbs has
persuaded a certain lovabloand brilliant,
though n certainly credulous charmer of
Hustonylllo that ho is one amongst ten
thousand If not altogether lovely.

-- Our city is now on tho list of those
receiving daily, (except Sunday), mails
-- iiu wnrn our water works and electric

. nro m operation you must drop
over and mvestigato tho site before es-
tablishing a branch office at another
point.

P. W. Ream was summoned to tho
bedside of his aged father at Ada, O., by
a dispatch, which excited great appre-
hension of a fatal Issue. Miss Pauline
Mayes, of Springfield, spent a week with
her mother's relatives near here. Kyle
Bohon, of Decatur, III., ia spending a
month with his fathur'n fmil ,.
leaving on a European tour. J. B. Fos-
ter was In this vicinity Tuosday to get
from our neighboring nurserv matnrll
for a first-clas- s orchard and n small fruit
garden.

Uncle Jeff Woodson, a pioneer resid
ent of our near by and widely-know- n

neighborhood, LoDg Branch, a good old
colored brother of irreproachably good
character, has nearly nil winter been a
great sufferer and wns but yesterday re-

ported dying. His many warm friends
will be glad to hear that he is much im
proved, though hopelessly disabled, and
our good Samaritans muy shower their
chanties on tho deserving old jnan with
an abiding assurance that tho episode
which Imortallzed their great exemplar
will be fsteemod but a fitting parallel by
that Just and impartial Tribunal that will
pass upon their good deeds.

The Ream Company aro delivering
large bundles of stock, from their HhI-le- nt

nuraaries on Ohelf's Ridge, a few
miles 'South woiU of this city. The
Messrs. Ream aro skilled and indefatiga-
ble horticulturists, who ore rapidly de-
monstrating tho remarkable adaptability
of our mountain soil to fruit and grapo
growing, in tlio nursery specimens they
have developed on one of the oldest
worn mountain farms. Their farm im-
plements and advanced methods aro a
revelation to us old fogies, who have ad-
vanced Httlo beyond the forked stick
plowa of the Orientals, and tho wooden
roouiu-board- s of our pioneer ancestry.
Our timbered holdings appreclato in val-
ue m wo realize the'r possibilities with a
graceful submlesion that inevitable and
lnexorablo alternative .of hard work or
no crops, coupled with a determination
and adoption of te tools and
plans. These knob or mountain lands
have boon donudod of tbolr once valua
ble timbers and many landholders now
realize that they havo given their wealth
to the saw mill man and speculator in
oxchange for employment at meagre wa-
ges to market those timbers in boards,
ties, staves, spokes, shingles and hoop-pole- s.

It but remains, now, to grub,
aweat, reduce the slopes and crests to
"clearings," which invito culture, etud
mom with fruit trees, grapevines, and
berry-bearin- g canes, assured of hungry
and eager purchasers.

We were Inconsolable in the transfer
from our depot Moreland to Burgiu of
Mr. Haines, one of tho most uniformly
courteous, accomodating officials that
over attended tlie travel, traffic, tele-
graph and oxpress business of a R. R.
station, till wo heard that he has been
succeeded by BertShowmaker, who dis-
carded his kilts for knee-breech- es at
Stanford. Bert is tho quintessence of
gentility, and wo yet havo cnuse to bless
tho management of tho O. 8. in tho item
of agents, if not all others. However, I
doubt if a Bingle station can comparo
with Moreland in uniform affability,
long-sufleri- and efficiency of its agents
since tho first train was run over the
road. Agalh, "honor to whom it is duo."
We8 Hocker mado easy sailing for his
successors. Wes was tho pioneer agent
and encountored many difficulties and
hardships suggestive of his and Login's
oxperioncea at the old fort near Buffulo
Spring. When patience and persuasion
proved unavailing with tho obstreperous
element and onduranco was worn to a
frazzle, Wea snatched his old Hint lock
from its rust in antlers tineB, and open-
ed on tho enemy through a porthole with
such soothing ofiect that chaos has over
since yielded to order with rare and triv-il- l

ojrcepMon
Free turnpikes and United States

Senators aro not robbing us Gasoyites of
) much sleep. Silver ia one of tho glor
ious remiuiBcences, and mention of the
subject invariably oxcitea- -a desire to
see, anyhow, as much as a quarter. Tho
few democrats who modestly think of
politics hereabout, were a Httlo surnris
od to see tho aunouueement of M. F.
North, of your county, as a petitioner for
domocratio preferment to the Legisla-
ture. In our part of tho political vine-
yard it is an invariable practice the un- -

country are not confined to these farmr, written law to honor a faithful servant
Hopkinsville Kcntuckian. with a return to tho tread-mil- l to "set
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Win up again" as a target for the squibs

. miiHioua country-cousi- n editors and ,, :
correspondents when copy is scarce and scaI court of Lauro1 ralfl0(1 the
why an exception of Hon. Hnrvoy Helm?

taX ral fr0,a 1L lo M cta on the 100'
Whilst wrestlintr with ,, ,,, vu i

! McOreary seems to have the call in
" &" 'laviuillll ... , . ... . . , ,

jui-nuoo- oi iree silver, free turnpikes,
possibly free thouehr. frnn w,ui,
election days) and Porno particular aspir-
ant h amotion to contribute Httlo or
nothing to the dignity of some disting-
uished position, lotourSolous solve tho
long mooted but ever momentous uncer-
tainly; "Who struck Mr. Patterson?"

KIDDLEBURG,CASEV COUNTY.

It Is boliovod that tho whole quail
family perished during tho severe weath
er. iot ono Iibi boon seen or heard
since the weather opened up.

Tho Baptists have authorized Wil-
liam Miller and J. V. Coffey to sell tho
lot Just bnck of the church purchased
some two years ago for a parsonage

Mr. Thoo Wesley loft on tho 27th
inst. for Doyle, Tonn , whore he will
next Sunday, wed Miss Nannio Stow-art- .

Mr. Wesley ia a young man of good
habits aud is doing a thriving drug and
grocery business here, while Miss Stew
art, wno is a sister of Mrs. J. N. Huff, is
aald to bo a most lovable young lady.

Goo. Durham, tho Junior member of
tho firm of J. M. Durham & Son, is in
Louisville buying goods. Messrs. G R.
Jeter and John Wesley returned from
Lexington Friday, where they had beqn
as delegates to the State meeting of the
Knights of Maccabees. Messrs. Dock
Drye, Jus. P. Goode, Jus. Allen and Jas.
Frye.nll Huston villians, wera here Thurs-
day fishing.

A Mr. and MrH. Uuppiuger at New
York got into a warm diacuBtdon the oth-
er day over the morals of Trilby. MrB.
Cupplnger was finally led to emphasize
her remarks by smashing her husband
over the head with an earthenware jar.
The injured man was taken to the Senoy
Hospital.

A personal checA for $100 drawn on
an Omaha bank and presented An any
bank in the City of Mexico is immed-
iately cashed with 203 or 201 Mexican
dollars. This Is ono of tho beauties of
tho freo and unlimited coinago of silver
as it exists to-da- y in our siator republic.

Omaha Bee.
Euphrates Esculapius Endymlon

McJimsoy is the name of a clerk in tho
Recorder's ofllce of Marysville, Mo. He
signs his name with a rubber stamp.

--Jake Kilrain wants to fight John L.
Sullivan again,

An animated discussion, punctuated
with objurgation, recently took place In
a town council up North. Finally one
of tho disputants givo tho other the
Ho direct. The latter, made a plunge
ai mm, ana as the pair came to
grips, tho first exclaimed: "I reiter-
ate that you are a liar." Where-
upon the other remarked: "On, if that's
tho case I accept the apology. If a man
says he reiterates, that sail any gentle-ma- n

can ask." Accordingly he relaxed
hla hold, and is still unable to account
for tho roars of laughter which greeted
his observation.

"The best thing you can do," said the
prisoner's ottornoy, "will bo to plead
guilty and throw yourself on the mercy
of tho court."

"But I'm not guilty!" answerod the ut

prisouer. "I wont confess to a
thing I didn't do!"

"Then we'll get a continuanco of the
case for six weeks and you'll have to let
your beard grow. If wo go to trial to
day your mug will turn State's evidence
against you."

Tho women who adorn themselves
with fine garments on Eister morning
aro but following tho superstition of
their faraway forefathers in Saxon Eng-lau- d,

for to wear old clothes on that day
will bring sad crosses in love. In Poor
Robin tho ancient custom responsible
for this modern law of fashion is refer-
red to thus:

At EaBtV lot your clothes be new,
wr emu oe auro you wm it rue.

"Beg pardon," said tho garrulous pas
senger, "but I think I he ml you ad-

dressed as professor. Might I inquire
what chair you hold?"

"Tho chair right next to the door,"
answerod tho professor. "I run a shop
of my own."

The first Easter morning was the day-

break of immortality, the dawning of
tho light of hope and faith and Joy, nev-
er agaiu to fade out of tho skies. Ly-

man Abbott.-
To tho Democrats of Lincoln County.

I am a candidate to represent Lincoln count? In
the next Letfnlaturc of Kentucky, tubject to tlie
action or the Democratic party. I stand squarely
upon the National Democratic platform, tndorse
Cleveland and Carlisle. Am (or James U. McCre-
ary lor U. S. Senator and in lavor or Free Turn-
pikes. Itespectlully,

M. F. Mouth.

All Froo
Those who have used Dr. King's Now Oiscov

ery know us value and those who havo uot, have
now the opportunity to try it free. Call on the ad
vertised druggist and get a Dial bottle tree. Send
your name to 11 t. llucuen .v Co , (Jliica
cot a trial bottle of llr. Kiucr'a New Llie
well as a copy of Guide to Health and liouiehnld
Instructor free. All of which It guaranteed to do
you good and cost you nothing at A. K. 1'tnuy'j
drugstore.

OF A LOCAL NATURE.

mm tuumy in ma senatorial race. Win-
chester Democrat.

(ion. O. L. Searcy has decided not
to bo a candidate for to tho
Legislature in Madison,

Mrs. Mnrtha Stokes has confessed to
tho Chief of Police at Middlesboro that
she murdered her child.

Tho Richmond Register saya there
are 10 Bulls for divorce on the docket of
tho court that began there yesterday.

R. S. Taylor, aon of Dr. T. J. Taylor,
of Richmond, will represent Central Un
iversity In tho Into'-Collegla- Oratorical
contest.

Tho Board of Equalization reduced
the assessment of Boyle county lands 0
per cent and gave 10 per cent, off on
town lots.

Morgan Chinn is announced for ,tbe
Legislature in Mercer. It is the old
fight against Gov. McCreary, but it
wont work, we hope.

Tho Georgetown News says that the
two hounds brought from Lexington to
irau mo assassin of Farmer Al Wright
were not bloodhounds, but "two little
coon and rabbit dogs."

Quito a mystorious death occurred at
London Friday. Miss Sue McHargue got
up and ate a very hearty breakfast and
seemed to bo onjoying the very best of
neuiiu. ooon aiterward she was taken
very ill, suddenly, and went into convul-
sions ond lived but about 20 minutes.

Circuit Judge James E. Cantrill has
been sued for $10,000 damages by James
Mccook, a Georgetown carpenter, whom
he sent to Jail for contempt andjthe gov-
ernor pardoned because his family need-
ed his services. McCook badrefused to
testify before the grand Jury in a whisky
case.

CHURCH AFFAIRS.

B. Fay Mills, the evangelist, will be-
gin a Beries of meetings at Lexington
April 3.

There are 52 students from lOJStales
at tbe Louisvillo Presbyterian Theologi-
cal Seminary.

--Tho Rev. Sam Jones has 'cancelh d
his Hopkinsville engagement because of
the opposition of ministers and church
members.

During tho revival by Evangelist
Fife, at Fulton, a committee of about 10
ladies visited tbe saloons andinvitod the
proprietors to attend tho meeting.

Evangolist D. L. Moody ia holding
meetings in various cities of Texas, In
Dallas thojeongregatfons numbered from
3,000 to 8,000. All the churches are fol-
lowing up tho work with interest.

There baa been a large addition to the
number of synagogues In all parts of the
United Statesiwlthin thejlafltlfew years.
Wherever a dozen Jewsjare ,'gathered to-
gether, a synagogue is (set Jup. New
York has moro aynagoguea than any oth-
er in city tho world. New York Sun.

-- Tho Osronaboro Inquirer says; "Dr.
aud Mrs. W. J. Holtrclaw ill leave in
a few weeks for Europe anda tour of the
Holy Labd. While on the other side of
the water he will conduct a revival meet-
ing in Scotland with a friend who was a
fellow Btudent in the Theological Semi-
nary at Louisville.

-- Tho Mt. Olivet Tribune-Democr- at

Bays that Rev. J. L. McConnell, of Rob
ertson county, "has been an active min-
ister for 55 years. In that time ho has
preached upward of 30.000 sermonB; bap-
tised over 7,000 converts; married nearly
4,000 couples and is still an active preach- -

or.

The total production of raw rugar in
Hawaii in 1893 was over 150,000 tons.

It is due to the late M. Worth to say
that he didn't invent tho balloon
sleeves.

Three Western Governors and a Su-proi- ne

Judge say that the exercise of suf-
frage by women in their States is bene-
fiting tbo people and politics.

There is a firm iu Ohio which sup-
plies collego students with "original ora-
tions" on any subject of any length, at
from 5 to f 15 each. The same firm also
furnishes essays, lectures and sermons
at moderate rates

The worst of nil misalliances Is that of
tho heart. Cham fort.

Lovu is tho beginning, middle, and
end of everything Lacordaire.

Love ia a torrent that one checks by
digging a bfd for it. Commerson.

Nothing is more difficult than to
chorwt n good husband; unlpss it be to
rhoose a good wife. --J. J. Rousseau.

Buoklln's Arnica Salvo.
1 he best sahe in the woild for cuts, bru'ies,

sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fsver sores, tetter, chap- -
hands, chilblains, corus and all skin eruptions,

t positively cure piles, or no pay repuired. It is
puaramccu 10 give pericct satisiactloa or money
Hiiuiium
A 1!

Pnco at cents ner box.
Penny Sunfod, Ky

For sale by

Soo tho World's Fair for 15 Conta
Upon receipt of your addtcss and 15 cents in

stamps we will mall you our Souvenir
rtfoho oftha World's Columbian Exposition.

'1 he regular price ia 50c, but as we want you to
havo onflwe makt the Dries nominal. Vnn ..111

, fieJ it a work of 'Art aud a thlug to be priied. Itgo, and ' contains full page views of the Rreat bmldingi.
1 ills as wlthdeicrlpticusof same and Is evecuted in the

nignrsi uyic 01 art 11 not sausnea with It altervou irt it we will refund the stamps and let vou
keep tho book. Address H. E. Uucklcn 4Co,
butwkvj .11. I

J
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A CHANGE
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in our line, such as- -
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:

At Cost For Cash
-- Everything

Wagons, Flow:. Stoves, Harness,

Queensware, Glassware, Hardware, Tabic and Pocket Cutlery,

Groceries of All Kinds.
?,rfj Come now and help yourself while vou have

A .' LARGE .' STOCK
To select from.

FARRIS & HARDIN

GREAT : SALE
OF SPRING CAPES.

9

We certainly have the finest collection
of Spring Capes ever offered in any inland
town. For style, quality and make up,
we know of nothing superior. They range
in price from Si to $ 12 and every Cape
good style and well made. You can not
afford to select your Spring Wraps with-
out examining ours. The prices, styles
and make up will commend our Capes to
the most fastidious. . Don't forget while
in our store to examine our Dress Goods,
both in wash goods and woolens, ranging
in price from 5c to $1, and these are bet-
ter goods than ever offered at the price.

Wcalso have about 50 patterns of silk shirt waists, to which we
invite special attention, ranging in price from 25c to $1.50.

To the Gentlemen: We would especially address ourselves on the
subject of Clothing. Come and see our new Clothing room with all
our new things in Men's, Boys' and Youths' Clothing, Shoes, Hats
and Furnishing Goods.

' HUGHES & TATE.

James Frye,
IlVTGTfiKrfVV V W wr-mrM.jam.'rw SAAtDCi, 111.

I have arr immense stock of goods now arriving which will revolu-
tionize the retail trade. The prices mentioned befow will seem im-
possible to a great many people but I will pay any one's toll coming
to my store and not finding them as I represent them. All of these
goods will arrive in the next kv days. . t.

aLOTIKIIfcTGS-- I
A good black slicker $1.25, very fine rubber coat S1.50 worth S3.Black cape Mcintosh S3. 75 worth S5.50. Mens' sandals worth 75cfor 4Sc Ladies' sandals worth 50c for 35c. Boy's knee pant suits for

65c, Si. 10, 1.40, 2.00, 2.50 and 3.50, worth almost double. Mens
and Youth's suits, coat, pants and vest, S2.50 to S7.50, worth $5 to
SiS. Mens' fine suits, imported goods, elerantlv trimmed and
made for.S12.50 to S15. former price iS to 25 dollars. These goods
are equal to suits that tailors charge double the money for.

DBBSS Q-OOID- S !
Woolen dress goods in great variety of style and quality and i know
that I own them way down below their actual value and will sell them
lower than the lowest. Don't buy your dress or silk shirt waist un-
til you see how cheap I will sell them to you. Wash Fabricks I have
in all the latest novelties, both in style and color. I have a line of
check, striped and figured white goods carried over from last year for
half price

Carpets and Mattings. My prices on these will surprise you. They
are all new, not a single piece of carried over stock.

A Great Bargain. A black stiff hat, the very latest shaye, for Si 15
worth $3. a?Th: sequel Buy and sell for Cash.

JAMES FRYE, Hustonville, Ky.

PLOWS mi PLOW HARNESS.

1

Have just received a full line of

Oliver's Chilled and Bucher & Gibbs'
Imperial Chilled and Steel Plows

And REPAIRS. Full line pf chains, collars, bridles, &c, in stock.
Farmers needing any goods in this line are invited to call and examine
our goods before purchasing.

W. E. PERKINS, Crab Orchard.

jrt.. . . ti j;.- - Jfyi.'. " - fcV1 '
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